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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1266

Approved by the Governor April 19. 1998

Introduced by Wesely, 26, Hilgert, 7; Chanbers, 11

AN Acr relating to crimes and punlehmentsi to amend section 2g-105.01, ReiasueRevised Slaluces of Nebraaka, and sect.iona 2g-LOS and 2g-201,Revised St.atute8 Supplement, 1997; to change penalt.ies for certain- felonies; to provide an exenpEj.on from capital punishment forpersons with mental retardationi t.o change proviaions relating tocrimiDal aLlapt; and to repeal the original aectionB.Be it enacted by Che people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. Section 28-105, Revised St.atutes Supplqent, 1997, ismcnded to read:
28-105. (1) For purpoEes of the Nebraska Criminal Code and anystalute passed by the Legislature after -the date of, passage of the code,felonies are divided int.o eight. classes whici are distlnquished fron oneanother by Lhe following penaltie6 which are authorized upon convict.ion:Claas I felony . .... Death

C1a66 IA felony .... Life inprlsomenE
Clasa IB felony . -.. Maximu-11fe imprisoment

MinimB-twenty years impriaoment
Class IC felony -... Muinm-f if !y years impriaomenE

Mandalory ainimu-f ive years lmprlsomentClass ID felony ... . Milimm-f if ty years imprisomene
I\tandatory minihu-three ycars imprl,soment

Clas8 If feloay ... . Irluimu-f if ty years imprisoment
Minimm-onr year imprisoment

C1a8s III f eJ.ony . . . Maxlnu-twenty yeara impriEoment, or
twcnly-flve thousud dollare fine, or both
Minimm-one year impriEoment

Cl,a6a IIIA f elony , . Maximu-f,lvc yeara imprisomeDt, orten thousand dollars fine, or both
l+tctm+* GqatJrr inE'Ff€oNaf
Minlnu-none

Class Melony .,.. Maxlmm-flve yeara impriaomen!, or ten
tshousand dollars fine, or both
Minimm-none
t+i*iffii* iEtl+*o i-t,+i€ffic+

l2) AII sentences of lnprisoment for C1a8s IA, IB. IC, fD. II, andIfI felonies and sentenceB of one year or more for Claaa IIIA and Meloniessha1l be served in instltucione under the jurisdlction of lhe Departmen! ofCorrectional SeryiceE. Sentencea of less lhan one year shaLL be seryed in thecouEy Jail except aa provided. in thi6 subscction. Af the deparEmentcerclfleB that it. has prograns and faciliEies available for persons sentencedto tems of lesa than one year, the court may order Lhal any aentence of slxmooths or more be served in any institution under the Jurisdiction of thedepartment.. Any such cert.ificat.ion shal1 be given by the deparlmenb to theStat.e Court Admlnist.rator, who eha11 fomard coples lhereof to each judge
havlng juriBd,Lction to sentence in felony caseB.(3) Nothing ln this section EhalL linit the authority grilted 1nsections 29-222L and.29-2222 t.o increase sent,encea for habitual criminals.(4) A person convicted of a felony for which a mandatory mininm
sent.ence ia prescribed shaLl not be eligible for probation.

Sec. 2. Section 28-105.01, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, Iailended Lo !ead:
28-105.01. ..ll-LL Notwithstanding any other provision of law, thedeath penalty shall not be j-mposed upon ay person who was uder the age ofelghteen yeara at the t.ime of the comiesion of the crlme.(2) Notwithatandinq anv aEher proviaion of Iaw, Lhe death penaLlv

shall- not be impoaed upon anv person with Benta1 retardatLon.(3) As u8ed in subaectlon (2) of thls aection, mental relardatl-on
meana sionlficantlv subaverade oeneral intellectual functionino e) istinq
concurrent.Lv with deflcitE in adaptive behavior. An intelllqence quotienE of
sevengv or below on a rellablv admlni8tered lnt.el1lqence flot.ient test shall
be pre6wpt,ive evidence of mental retardation.(4) wiEhin one hundred twentv davs after Che effective date of this
act, a convlcted person aentenced Eo the penaltv of death prior to lheeffectlve date of lhis act mav brinq a verified mot.ion ln the district court
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RevLsed StaEutes Supplement., 1997, isSec, 3.
mended !o readl

28-20!. (1) A person shall be gullEy of an aEtempt to comlt a
crime if he or ahe!

(a) Intentionally engage8 In conducL whlch would constltute t'he
crime if Che attendanL eircm6tancea were aa he or she believes thq to be, or

(b) Intentlonally 6ngage8 ln conduct whlch, under the clrcuatances
aE he or ahe believea them to ba, conEtitutes it aub8tatlal EEep ln a course
of conducts intended to culminace ln hla or her comiB6lon of Ehe crlme.

(2) when causl,ng a particular resulE is e elemen! of Lhe crime, a
peraon aha1l be gullfy of an attetru)t to comlt ttre crime If, acElng wlth the
sbaLe of mind requtred to eacablish liabtLity wj,f-h respect to the attendant
circmatanceE speclfled In the deflnltlon of the crime, he or she
int@tiona1ly enqaEes In conduct whlch i6 a subsLanLial 6tep in a courae of
conduct lntended or knom to cause auch a result'

(3) conduct ahall not be considered a substantial Etep under thia
Eection unlesa ic is stsrongly corroboraclve of Lhe defendanc'e crlminal
inLent .

(4) Criminal atcempt la:
(a) A claee II felony when the crime attempted ia a Clasa I, claas

IA, or Claes IB felonyi
(b) A Claes fII felony when lhe crime attspted is a class II

felony;
(c) A cla6a rrIA f,elony when the crime attempted is aam*eugdr+E

uiafe €st*ea +S-+g5z reecr €hii€+e Sffii€i3e Eafer €t#s {+# ?6
a€esia 2W assault in the first degree under section 28-308, 6erua1
aaEault in Ehe aecond degree under section 28-320, t'€#ew*a ff dl€er+Ha
e; eelr=cH€d atr*rffi uade ab*i+i+i.s €H++ €4 aecei+ 38-+t6

excepbionallv hazardoua druo under 6ect-ion 28-703, child abu8e
suhsecEion (5) of EecEion 28-707 L assauLE on an officer ln the second deqree
under seclion 28-930, or aasaulE by a confined person wibh a deadly or
dangerou8 weapon under aection 28-932i

(d) A CIaBE IV felony when the crime actemPeed is a cla8E III felony
not, tlEted 1n subdivi8ion (4) (c) of this aeccion;(e) A C1a86 I mlsdemeanor when the crime atstempted ls a ClaBa IIIA
or Claas Iv felony,(f) A claa6 II miEdeeanor when the crime attenpued is a clasa I
misdemeanor; and(g) A cLass III nlEdmeanor when the c:cime attmpbed i! a cla85 rr
misdemeanor.

Sec. l. original aection 28-105.0:t, Reissue Revised slaluteg of,
Nebraska, ed aecLionE 28-105 and 28-201, Revi6ed Slatutea SupDlment, L991,
are repealed.
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